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thn day ot eleotion. Any person offering
to voto, although hia namo may bo on the
registration books, may be challenged as
to his right to voto on tho day of eloo.tion
an dtba question shall bo decided by the in-

spectors of the box aud tbe registrar of tho
preoioot or towonhip, be fera the ballot is
reoolvod.

Bko. 7. That if a vnoanoy aliall occur by
death or otberwtia, of any perm electod
dolngntna a aforoaaid, tint preaidingoOlcw

in ium-vunt- ii nnui w,wj . ..mm -
might prove to be tbe youug man he was

seeking.' The svidenoe laid before one of
the Sootelt sheriffs to show the identity of
Oeorge Osborne and Lord Aberdeen seemi
to be snflioiently conclusive, thoogh some
further information in minor points lue
yet, for the sake ef legal oompleteoeas, to
be addnoed. Amorioaa photographs of lh
mate tally with ling lis U photographs ol
tbe Earl, and Lady Aberdeen has " raorg
nizd them all as withonl doobl portrais

f bor deceased son." Osborna and tbt
Earl were alike capital till shots, aud tbe
liarl rifls, (IdentiQed by tho maker,) was
proved to have besa sold by Osborne to
man at ltiohmond in the United Btates.
A reouliarity cf gait was noticed iu raob.
sad they both displayed a conspicuous
" fondueas for tho sea, meobanics, math.
matiod, pictnm, drawing and musio,"
1 'arther, tlisy tetomblel each other ia a
liking fur ehildran, ia stiiot moral oonduor,
ncirsir attention to roiigtoua done.

Tho hntidwrlting cf Osborne's aooounts,
jonrnalm, and other memoranda relating lo
tba Uor ia tho same ss Inst of tbe earl--

Irttors, otid tbo captain of ib lieta pro
dtioed a noog in thia bsndwrfting, eailed
" Ihe liuiuy Day," whtob Lady Abetdeea
bad oiten song to her son, and whioh was
a ureat fivorit of Lie. The chaiu of
evidence has tbos beeu put loguth
r link by link, and tbo slionfl

might probably have given his decision at
once hud it not been for a natural rfrsiro to
make tlia records ot identity so ubsolutolt
complete and conclusive that there should
be no possibiliiy of any question bolng
rAire! on th subject heroaitrr, or any
strange claimant fiom boyond the soss
polling forward prateutione to the earldom
and csta'ss. When Lord Aberdeen, drop
ping bis title, ilrst entered nautioal society
at lloston. a " Oeo. II. Oaborue." he bad
probably no t.ttltid plan of any kind, be
yond that of shaking himself fieo for a
time existing associations nod try lug what
he could mako of life on his own personal
merits and by his own exertion. .. lie soon
picked up a knowledge of navigation,
which he improved on board hii. In the
Airioan voysgo he seems to havo taken ser-
vice as a seaman, judging from a fisataga
in one of his lotleis dusciibiug a trick by
whiob he prootired release from a distaste-
ful tssk" undursigned painting yards-ti-red

and ' hot, lets bucket 111 ao vers
olean white boat with paint spatters oap--
taiu over wttu paini captain ewears
mate mm undutsigned true to look seii- -
ous--ge- ts soap and water and cleans boat
no more painting for nudoisigned just
what he wauled." Ia February, 1807, ho
had gone as a pansenger in a brig to Gal
veston, but during tbe voyage volunteered
to aot aa a railor, and showed great knowl
edge of ravigatioa. 'Ihe position for an
active, roving life grow upou htm as he in-

dulged, it, while service on board .bin ure- -

ssnied new ebarms ss he beoama more
skilled iu his work,

Ai might be eip o'ed, Lord Aberdeen's
romsntio story has excited a good deal of
vulgar amazement ihat a jouug noble
man, . who might have bad a Bn bouse.
good dinners, the beat of bunting and
anoonng, "warm eorntr' wherever be
went, servants to wait on him and toadies
to flitter who might any day have mar- -

rtea a pretty gin, picked irom a score,
.u..u .v iu Mie vwu,

should renounoe all the ploasarea aud ad- -
vent, gr, 01 un a pinion, sno start ror
oimdii, ouaaowa ana aautiueuueti, a a
oiimmon aailor before tb mast, iu a dir y t,Tanked trading bark, s ems to some peop
so utterly inexplicable that it meat be 8t
down as sheer insanity' LVrtataly the
life of eur young eristoorata, wha, are de-
scribed so rapturouslj by Mi. Disraeli as
living constantly in the opoa air, never
reauiug, and speakiug only one language,

It. J. It :

HiDw.u's:BEJor riLUP
CtlHKSTfllB WORSP PAIBJ

In frM Obq to TwBlj Kiz':3.
HOT ONE HOUR

afttr rondiug thi atvert(sement need aov one
I'OrPkUt WITH PAIN.

BADWAY'B BJbat'i BkLIEFUa EC3
, . , LVBhX PaIN. , .

It waa th first and Is " -

Tho Only Fain Xtaae2ythat Instantly stop th most eiornotatlni nalna.
ailay lutltrnmstmn, and cure OonseHioo,whe. tier of the Limits.-Stomao- Bowels. a
other glantle or org a ua, by ooe appllcstion. .,

INFEOaoNB TOTWESTI atIS0TE"
no matter bow violent or euruolaling pain ihe
KUKUMU'lO, Bed ridden. Infirm, Crloptod,Nnrvons. NearalKto, or prostrated with disease
may aullur,

: BAtwim heaps' belie? '
,

WILL AFFOBD IS START EAfE. f
iNFLAXJXATioir or Tar jrrnwryo "

ilvn.A Mil ATt'N)P 1 UK HI. A bjD&t
ISriJ. MM A Tilt Or llltf HU WE1 1, '

riiAl n Trim l trnina
BOSS TPKnA 7i UIKFWUL 1 SHU A rMe.FAtPtTiTWH vrTUB UJCAUT.
UTSXSRlCS,CHO(;f, DiPTBhRlA.

CATAHRU, SJNfiUKSZAt
HXADACItB, TO'ulli-MS- , ...

ni cra loia. nnmrATi8ittCOtn OITTLLS. A&UB CHILLS - j,
Tb aiipluiaiion tf ta Haiufto tha

part or part wh-r- e the pain or dlfaouily exist
win affix d esse and comfort,

Twenty drona iu baia tnmblar of w star will
In a few moment our OranDa. ttnaama. Conv
Htomaab. iinartburn, f(ok Headaoh. Diarrbois, !.

Ptsenterv. Oolio. IVinif IB lha nasMla and all
Internal Palna, . . . ,

Travelers sliMi'd alwav etry a bottl ef
Hadeay'i Read- - Stellar with 1W1A he
drop in water, will prevent aloknos or patoaf'oui ehange of water. It ia be tor than Kmuou
Brandy or Bitter as a stimulant. . ,7

FETEE AR IfiUE. 1

IEVKU AMD. Annul mmA tn arlVMnta.
Thero I not a remedial .gent in this world that
wiU eur Favor and Ague, aud all other Balari- -
ous, llil'loas, Horlt, Typhoid, Y How,' anA
other Vovera tafded by BADWAY'B PILLS) eo
quioa a H&DwAl'B BEAKY ItELIi, . fifty
- .' .', - ,t t'! t",

"

IIJ5ALT1I! BEAUnfl!
t - ' - - - v . w . t , ,a rsti4

BTBONrt AND PURE BIOH ' BLOOD TN.
OIlKABEOFrbKHH Ann WEIGHT OIF B
JKIN AND BEAUTIFUL UOMPLAIIOJ
SKUUttED TO ALL, ... , . ....

DIl. HADWAIT'S

A B HAOn THS3 ABTOaiBIW0
IHHII, BO ttBHK, BO BAFIO AH
Til at CIIAieaS THS BOI.V UKDStn- -
otutijisnait ih i" vi,ijRauM or
Till THIL.V : WUSUKttrt'Li WUbDL.
titan, that
cry Day an Increase in Flesh

nnd Weight Is Seen and Felt, r J

THE GREAT BLOOD 'rURIFIZaV
Every drop Of tb BABRAPABILLIAJT

oommunloate throngh th Blood,
awest, Utln. and other flat' and Juioes of tbd

etc m the vittor cf uf. lor 11 enaln the waaaaa
lh b'-d- j with .new and unod matariaj.

Korofula, riyphllls, Consumption. Giandniar dla.
ease, Uloer ia th tlu at, Moatfe, 3'aaarajNodes In 'be Glands and othr pari of lb y
tsm, bore Eyee, Htrum roos dlsoharg. a from t..a

re, tne worvs .rorm o fekln Iseaeea,r mtlon . ATaveraoree. beald Baal. Iiln Wn-- n.

nils Bhenm, Erysipelas, Aene. ' B oek Poota& "

Worm ta the flesh. Temors Oauotr io the
Womb, and all weakening . nd Dalnfnl rilsobi re.

t aigb dweata, Law el tkerei and all waa.--

ouni niQ or. wltbia to a irallv
rang ol ibis wonder Of Modern Chemistry, and

. efy Bsui prove twegy cenoa aalDgtot either of ibes forms pf 4.aj it PO at
II th patient, oally beoowlng rednbed hy the

waste end deeoainosltitia the! is ouotin oallygr .sing, sno stds inartwstlng tbewcaavand repair the i am wih new material mlfrom b a'tby hlood- - and Ibis lh BAlltiAPAhiLn
LtAM will and doe secure a ant i eertaief

w en ono this remedy eommande lie yoratiuri float t n, and eu newts to diminishing tba
r waste, it repair will be rapid,-an- d

every day th patient will feel btmaaii avowingbatlar and strong , lb belter.
apptit improving, aud Bseh . oed wahibt

tiot onlv dees the HauArAaruuaw Bavoxvain
exoel all known remedial agevt. in th eur ef
Ohrooia, Horof ilone, iioa itudoaal, aai akin
diseoaat; but it is the ouly poaittye our for y $

Klintj and Bladder CesBlalatv !

frl. ry, and Womb disease, Grave), Citbel,
!mpay. Stoppage Of Water, IeiHllui Of
Criue, arigh.' Oisease, Aioumiauris, and la ail
ease w 'ere there are brick dust deposits, or '

water ie thick, .lead, mixed witty Subataa i

Ilk tbo wbtte of u eir. or torsade ttk
white Ik , or there Is a morbid, dark, ' billion
appeoranos, asd whiea boo dual Apostta, auk
when there 1 a iirttkhut, . bar ntug osatioa
when asein water, and paU ia the Umoll of

Book and along tb Loin.,

'no''t'.'-- ' "-- .tir-,- t
DR. BaVDWA?0'-i:- :

t i t- ''.
PERFECT PUHGAT1YB FttLS.

"i .. . ,. - ,,- -
f :

perfeolly iaoiel, e'e?antly eoalett Witb' tetgam, pnrge, regulate purify, !. i end
tresgthan. Badttai'a PUe, or the eutevf , all

"isordors of th Monaco, idver, Boe a, K'd- -
aeyei Eladder. aerveae IieMa, lisadaeoa,
tJvatipatioa. Ooalive eaa, lodmeation, li)ip.UillloQaneee UtHlous Fever, L fl.BJinatlue

th Lew a. Flias,: aad ait- - barat gaauts of
Internal. voero warranted to sffoot a

positive oure. Pared cgetat Ie. ooetatBiag Be
meroars, mineral, or del tromlrrn. r

S Ubterre tbtfullowio'S s resulting
firm Ctsordtre of tbe tre Oniaoet

OonsUpaioa. inward Pilse, Ful nass of i
Blood to the Bead, Aoidity of tbe Etnmaoii,
Nausea, Heartburn, Cisgwtof Food, furad

Weight io th 6torn cb, floor EmotaUnoa,
Unking or Flattering at tb Pit of tb Mtt,
awttemiog Cf the Head, Burned or it 1 r, 4

eathicg, Plnttering al th Uaart, ti.--i- . t or
-- nSocattngfeoeatiocewtian n a Ljidk eos.urn,
Cimnees rf Vi;ioa, Doss cr Web before I .e

fercr and Coll Pain iu . the Is. a W I -

BeieMyof Persci atwn, Yeik w of t f t
audi;?-- . Paiaiathe Bide, O est. I niblen K.u.bceot t Pnrning in t t i

A few dosoe ef BAOWAV'd t
iryatem ftoea ell th above - : --a,

o . 2i ants per Box. . i.jOWT8. ..,.. . .

ilEAJJ'FlLE AND TEC--" f on Wilt
amp lo BAD-CA- A (X) h f 7 . a L ,

York. laformaiioa woj.j tUvaaaa ul
eent vo , , ( , - . ,

JuM li, im. ' ' '

- 4 A REIT A5D sClTAIL! T

C3T ISA t ..

C2 rzi Exjura ajc

t
Emperor bflug. we bolieve. a nrlutnr. ati.1
the Crown Pnueo having aUolns tradi'.and
vn as a tvirnmllty tho prsoilce might

peruaps uo introduced witb advantage In
xuer roumries. iue longing for a sim-
ple life pf direct phjsioil activity is a pat- -
nrai reaction iroui tue lestraints and por
plexitis of a complex, ; highly elatiorated
lecml system.

CO5TESTI03I ACT- -

Ait Ant Entitled "A is Art to Sebwlt th
(kaestlen ot 'OonvsntSss,' or 'No Coevee
ttuii,' te the People, and to rrevld. for
th Flsrtlon of Oelegatee."
Wnxutaa, Tho preaeui Oonstitulioa is,

ia nuiuy respects, ouruousoma and
to tho peoplo of tho State, and is,

in many of ila provislous, ill adaptod to
their want nod condition : end whereas.
the taxes roquirod by suld Oonstituiiou to
oo itivisu ujjou iuo ci nanus oi tuo oia'O oy
this General Assembly, iu the Judg-
ment of this General Amtcmbly, too rriov-m- a

to be homo, and cannot lo oolk-ote-

without offuoting Ibo ruin of our people;
and w borons, the General Awtrubiy, hav-

ing reason to boliova that a majority ot
'lie vo'ors 01 ma Hcato are anxious to
amend tba said Constitution in many par--
Uoulaw, Donnlder tl tiioir duty to sdopl
mcasnros lor asoonttinmn tue wm of their
loustltuotits, itnd to provide tho moans for
oarrying thul wilt into ellocl wbeo SROor

.- t ...i'."..;n J

tjeotion 1, lha Ucnertxl Amvnblu of
Notlk uirfltita ila erunt, 'ihat tho taLciiffi
oi tho scvoral counties of this fcSUto aliall
opou polls at tho various prooiucln iu tiioir
roupcutivo couiiiu n as now eitubUuuot by
law on tue utn inuroasy in Atignat, A.
U. lau. wueu and whore alt nersous
qualilli'd to voto for members of the Oauo- -

ml Assombly may . vota for or suaiust a
Qlaio (lonvontion,

' nudor the rostriotions
borciuiuftor prescribed; thoe who wku
Con volition voting a printed or wnltoa
ticket, "CVaMiifipn," and tlioett who do
not wish such Convention, voting iu liio
same way, "Ni Orti0ffon;"aJaq ta open
Hcpsrato polls at the raid time aud pluocs,
for tho vVotion of delegates to tho 0on
ventiou to bo asaomblcd iu the oily o(
BalcigU at such time as is heroinoitcr d,

said pullo to bo suporintended by
tho liogistrar of tho precinct, and by tit
judges or inspootors nt eanh of said plaoes
01 iioiuiug me eieouon, to be sppoiutod
bv tho fJotnmtatiioiinrN of snid comities

;reupoctivoly,
Bco. 2. That it shall bo the duty of said

registrars aud said judges or inspectors,
immediately after tho closing ot tho colls,
to oount tbe ballots in tho presence of suoh
elector as may rioire to bo present, and
msko nnt a correct statement under their
bands, of tho polls at their respective as

plaoes of holding said eleotion, whiob shall
lie sealed np and roturned to the Commis
si soot of their respective oountioa, by 12
rvciook oa uatnrdav, arter said day of eieo
tioo i Proeulmt, The counties of Carteret,
Dare and Hyde shall be allowed until .

Tuesday after the eleotion te make their
returns t and said Commissioners, (or any
two of thorn in the presence of five or more
01 the eitiiens of said eonnty,) snail com
pare said returns at the court hons, ot
other place ef holding court in their re
ipeotive counties, ' and make duplicate
.utement or said retams, swore lo before
HID( --,., authortaed to adrafnistor
o'h, which hall be deposited in the
0fflM 0f the Register of Deeds of the eoim- - pf

t and if, tor any oanae, the wtnrn tot
Mn, preoinot be not in by threeo'olook, p

fn-- n ,aA in that oaso the Commission- - la
ets shall adjourn without comparing1 the
polls, to meet agsin on the following Tees-da-y

at 13 ' o'clock, m when the poll of
tbo various precincts of that eonnty Shall ef
hs SfiStM..! Anil In Ka MkftanSiwt lh A.

or

for

oi
u"uu " " ocruuuu Hawmrna rur
vided for ia the , foregoing, soctioa and
shall, on or before the lame day give to
the person or poreone duly elected dele
gate or delegates a oernucate of dm or bytheir eleotion; and if for any eaase there
be do Eegister of Deeds ia any county,
th Commissioners ot suoh county when
they declare the result shall appoint one
lot this pnrpoce. ., , . , . .

'
j at

Sea a. 1 be Attorney Gneral shall su-

dors upon the return thiu ninde to his
office the time wbea the same were re-
ceived, and shall file them away until the
fourth Thursday in August, A. D., Ie71, of
wbn they shall be opened ead eountod by bo
tbe Attorney GancreJ, the President of
tha Beuate, the Speaker ol the Jioaae of
lWproeentative and tba Becfotary of the
state, or any two of tham; and the result
shall be by thorn annoaaoed ia sack) man
ner aa they may deem best. " It a majority
of tbe votes be against a Convention they th
aboil ao declare ia a proclamation, and in '

that ease tbe delegates shall not amemble.
But If a majority be for a Convention they teu
shall so declare, and id th it event the dole-gat-

elected si Md elections in the sod
various oonnties shall assemble in the city
ot Raleigh on the third Thursday in Sep-
tember, A. D., 1871, for. tbe pnrptwes!
herein doolared. ;tv j

Bo. 5. The electioas. shall be Leldia alii
rsspeeta ia etriot ecatornuty to the exiatv
icg laweot the State regaJating eleotionn
for member of tb General Assembly and,
according to the provision oi this aoif

Bo.' 6. That tbe inspectors of election a
mOQlioSca ' in scolinn 1st of (Lis gut. shall the
be appointed by Uie Commissioners ot each
county rcspeotivrfly, at a meeting to be
hold on the nt Monday in Jane, 1871. or
as soon thereafter as proeticble, and aud
Commissioners shall at the soma tima ap-
point a registrar of volar for euob wotior
preaiDct or townsblp, wbco duty it shall
be to revioo the exieUDg registration books
of his procinot cr townsbifi, in suoh man- -, of
ner that said books shall ahow an acourate
list of elector previously registered in each tb

precinct! or towmbip, and still reoiling
therein, withont requiring sach electors to ;bd registered anew; and aoea ngMrmt okoil
oieo at all tiraes. alter Lis appxHBUaent,
np to, and on th day of eleotion afovesaid,
kesp open aaid books, and be at the poll
on said day, with said books for the regis-
tration of any dectors. rending ia snob
precinct or towDtLip, . auj. eutiU-- d to
registration, wboae Domes baae never be-
fore been registered in such precinct
er township, or do sot appear on th
Hviaad list; no eertiAcate of rerrietration I ?m
aooll oe given, and bo alector moil Da-- t
tiUad to recister or to vote in anv othsrt
preoin ct or townahtp than th one in which

The symptoms of Ur
r eomplaint are nneasi-le- a.

and pai la lbs
idt Sometime the

II Hifflnon a jaln is in the honl.er.
tnd is mistaken forr.!

I 1Imatkm. TUeoaoh is
ffeoted with loss of ap- -

peuio sun aiukiiee. bowel, in steneral oostire.
sometimes altering with las. 1 ha hrad la trna--
bled ltb pain and doll, bssry eeneadnn, i.

f memory. Meompanted with
BpalDfnl sensation of bar

ing left undone some
hiog whioh ought to

hare been done. Often
I a m iwAmw sm omplainlng of weak

less, debility and low
pirils Sometimes ma--

of th. aboe aymp
t'.u. atixuu tit di . and .1 other times very
few of them: but the liver is generally th. organ
most involved. Our the Liver with

'
DR. SIMMON'S

Xtiver Regulator.
A preparation of root, and berba, warranted

to be striotly vegetable, and oan do no injury to
aov qn. a i ( ' .

It. has beeu need by hundreds, and known fir
tb. last 40 seer, ss on. of the mnet reliable, cfll
oaolon. and harmless preparations ereroffored
to tb. eaflertpg It take, regularly and persist

aaaaaaiBMaKaaBsaBB; Dyspepsia, headache.
EJ uud e, oostiveness,
hies nvaasrne, ooronie
diarrhcea, sff otion of HieI I

Regulator, bladder, camp dyeente
ry, affeotione of the kid
.reye, revor, nervous
vese, ohllls, dieeasea i f
n. skin, impu'ity oi tee

b. ouu. uie.Knoiiuit or deuresston oi spirits, nesr
anra. voiio or aafns la the' bewele, pain la tbe
hed, fever and ague, dropsy, boll., paid in Ihe
oaoK, so. .,,...

Prcoatwa oals by J. Ma
Drnggiate, Uaeon, Oa.

For tale onlv by JAS. W.LUTIIT OO.. WU

ALL HTFLF8 OF JOB WORK
AND IXPEDITIODHLY -

NEATLY .). EXKOD 1'ED AT TH E
JOPKHAI OWWkVK,

Election Notico!
Bl VIBTUB OF ATJTHOBITT TESTED IN
me, by an "Aot entitled an Aot to submit tbe
ejnestiott of Convention or bo Convention to the
People; and to provide for th. Election of Dele-

gates," X hereby oall an Eleotion as abort t- -

oitedto take place on the first Thursday in

AnRttet, lt7i, at the following places in this

niuuuittJuq.First Ward At Engine Boom on Fourth Bt.
Hecond Ward City Hail.
Third Ward North East interseotlon of Fifth

and Princess streets.
Fourth Ward Ann Street Engine House. '
Fifti Ward Worth eld. of Caitle, between

Blith and Beventh street.. (Ultenell's housn).
Foderal Point Townahip At BtddJe'a Htore.
Mtsonboro V'airner'a.
Hume it BnmphrM'a
Grant ' ' ' Ohadnick'a store
Osfe Fear " Thos. Wiiliums'

old piac.Borti Point. -

South Was"'"
v ton.

Franklin O ks.
Oolntubia " Ptawy Woods.
Ltnoo'n Ijitilnsinn.
OaawoU H fcVomhof Moore's

I . ,(.. I1 reek
Holly ! " ' V BhakJng Greek
t forthet irlvo notioa that at the earn, time

and places there will be ha d an .Jeotioo for tbe
officers of the different Townships required by
law, as follows:

,'lmo Kaistra'es, one ui.u, on. uoneiaoie
and School Oommitte. of ihnre, .xo.pt sa

townshin. in whioh. there are to be
.leoied eevsti Magistrate instead of two, aa loi
lows, via: una from eaeu ward ana two treat
tbe Townahiu at iars.. and ia Llnooln Townahiu.
in whioh then are to be eleeled one Jlagt teste
for the town or UUmgtoa u tfQ ixoox toe
Cowaahip at large. , ,u t ,.,.

I further sir. notioa that it Oxt same time an
pinces. by virtue of an order ' reoelved this day
from th. Governor f f th. sJUte. there will be an
elect' on for a msmber of the Bowae of B.pres.n
tatites for this connT. ro tin avacanoi oaos.a
by th. resigaatioavof Geo Z Freoeh, jt. s, sunseua. eiv

Sheriff Sew Haaovvr Oonoiy.

1,000- a - UHUltK ft I. U1I1.
MASON'S PATENT ; w i''A

. PORCELAIN TOP
.,i . .j i PRESERVE JARS

"
At JAKES a STEVENSON'S.

Jul; 21 . j-- - 941

A BARGAIN

In THOt KLkOANF PIQ HAM8. so fayor- -

EX 188108 AND PIOMC8.
Choto4lutoad XoBBoea. French and English

Pickle danlinoe, Aaehovles. Lobeters, Oyster.
Pr. er. Allwrt Bisouit. Peek, F.eeanAtOo'f
CrMkars' Oretot Crsekara, Integer fiehaapps,
cboioe Lemon Oake, A a., As , are k.pt iy

oa band and sold at vary t"W piwes by
.11 .1 m :,,:) 4 AO. A. ajA A.
, e,,, ...snJUrkat Street.

THAT we'l known Gbsbsh Bntter'il sold rifJftWeentabyj jab. v'mmi
July 1 i3j"f" t

- L06T UE ftTvLEX.
fwrw'swps-pa- l ivw rSpiftt t 1 at
J.m.e Iiawson'e Bank, kt Xi. d.t.d Ja y Iftb
18(7, and payable to dor of Juha T Piatt. Al.
uenon. are ber.br for.waraed trem traoiac lot
aaraa, as payment bee been stopped, i J t i

JOHN T. PI ATT.
July 13 ssi ef

.f t?plrit Caskt-Sp-irit Casks.
1 ,000 NEW 8P1BIP 0A8KS to arrive pet
Steamship lbeeea Clyde ad W. J

Fotetleby r. w. axBcasxa

--FOR SALE !
HOUSE OH THE COIIS IB OF FBOKT1and Van atreetav at prsseat oocepied by
0. Fit. Thahoaaa DUODiH two Lote

I wi'l eali for Bight Tboaeaed Dollars teaahi,
Tea Tbooaaad oa time Three Thooaae eaah;
tbe balanee esettet sa ) sssate of foot year..
I will eU witb this a baodsome building Lot
adjainlng (or ee pirate J for Two Tboaeaed Doi- -

isrs, er a will take Aievea Tseaeaad fos tae
-- paymeata made aa above. Clear al tie

and po sine civea as aoea a. sale is made.
For further parue alar, apply to Oronly A Bi a,

or Cel. a. L Fremoat oc Edward Iverit.
July A

PATAPSCO FEMALE IXSTmTBs !

t 'jf wnu CAiTdotrin up., o ;

mSw IKBTITfelE ke eeo 4'eeratia for
JL tnirty yeara, aa4 enjoys a aaMoaal rxoot-Uo- a.

Wit the mtf ef ctsoia) UaviteA to
aiaety, it bae repress aialfrae rrom two-thtr- d. of
tb. Meat. arlaelpaUy ottb asd Eouihwl. .

lis loeatioa t bealthfal, is eaara,
aadeaaUy reaebed by railroad fveea Baitliete
end waatOagtoa Citv. Foe-- tre ar Uw ,

BiaS. ft. H. AaVCHKtt, --

. c . EL'ioott Otty P. O , Ifa.
July 18 MS-tac- od I

r ILL IiTf tr.'JCS 8J
V1ATLI axxAiczxu
l 4IIT

WILMINGTON. JV. C

TUVJtSVAr. JULY 27. 1871.

The Romiice.'of Rw4llfy.'p ;

rnr strange story of ms kasl
WHO TURNED BAILOR.

THB VKKDESOT TO flWACT rWODI IIIKU
CIVIWATIOIS .

From th London Saturday Bovie.
TLa law oourti aro rauuin lha covol

1st. bard, and the rotnauct of real life
ihreatoos to cast ititi tba shatia the
most thrillitig aensati ns of Mr. MuJio's
purveyors. Wbilti L ril Chief Jimtioe
Uovill and his vatient jury aro eugafjed ia
their intt rminablo iiiuuiry as to whether
Rodn l)ii'ginj .Tii libviJUo, jkupuqseJ to
utvo utjuu uruwuiu si et-- nuouwou jrruts
ago, baa survived ia ioai taiuv, tun
bur-b- t t aker of Durgo iu tbe Auntrulian
both, ouh of tha Situtoli slionffi lins lioi'D

very tuny with a meUat anuilar qiioa
linn as to the Motility of Ueti'e XI. Ot--
borne, aeooud mate of the Li or a, (rum lies
tun to M lbuttrnn, wlvt ws washed uver
board ia January, 1870 and Gourde Uaqi
iltnOirdon. eiitu Kirl if Atmmew,
whose fitmily liad Install troi of biin some
time prrvt6uslt. It fa R'nkiutf tma Tery
creditable uroof of the diaoiulme of tht
Euslisli press, that aa regards the 'J'iou
borne case it has been content simply to
reuort the proceeding". outt baa
aorupulounly abgtamtd from all ftu
thr refereuoe to a question which is pro
bably uppermost in alio mind of moat of
tbt readers of newspapers, wbiou every
body is talking about witb the turnout freo- -

dom in private society, ana which ia ever
day the snbieot of inimmerauio rumors.
oumments and conjootares of tbe niomt ex- -
traoidiaazy oiiaraotor. Ia tie AOerdeou
case, however, the sania reasons for ioti-otin-

do not exist,' for it ba practioully,
tboogn not formally, ben deoirtaJ, nqd
there are bo hostil. intexeata at issue iu
regard to it, Tbe atory of tlie yoavg Earl
is very oorious and romsntio, and bae, per-bap- s,

something more thou a mere per
sonal iotrrest, , Wbat physiologists tell us
of tbe difficulty of keeping up a highly
cultivated breed, and the constant tenden-
cy it displays to return in one respect or
another to its primitive wildaesn, is also
io some degree applicable to society. Iu
very hiarhly oivilieed oommnnity tnero

may be observed a similar teudoney to re-

volt from tbe artiOoial - developments unci

t BDed taneeeaa wiiiou rnaru tuo social
eundittOB. - There is a vague longing (or
Ihe rude simplioit.es of iifo when "wild in
woods ihe noble savage ran," ov when at
iat thai limitations oi psrsonat freedom

ere less oppressive than they are now,
and there waa more room in the world for
the swing and pUj of individual charac
ter.. , lu moat ut us , thia. renalus mere
sentiment, bat ia sume otses it break, eut
io itarlling ecOr&trloitit-- s which ' puzzle
many worthy people very much, rut-r- waa
evid.ntlv some inllnence tf this kind al
work on young Aberdeen, wbeahesuddeu-l- y

threw op his Dimi and rank and
plnnged as a common sailor, under an as-

sumed neat into tbe dirty drudgery aud
ubaonre companionship of a .ttfariug ca-

reer. When tbia happened be was twenty
five years of age, aud just auoueeded bis
father in tbe title and es ates, aud had, as
ti atemed, every promise of a happy aud
distlPgniahad ostreur, AL had hoQ good
part, in his oolites ooarss at bt. AudreWi,
though bia taatta led him rather towards
athietie .exeroiaes. Ho was . oue of the
best rifle) shots in the country, and oould
bring down bis stag with the best of them.
He was on good terms wita his family.and
deopiy a ieehed to bis mother, An alert.
reaolnte, thoughtful youth, with something
both ef his gtaudfathar's still reaarte and
hard headed common senae, mingled wuh
his father eerneatoes ' and tenderoess of
ttbaraoter, ngarded bcpeluily by bis eld
ers and pre eminent in those exoroute
whioo soiled bis age and position-an- d

made bisa tbpu'ar aita-tii- e umpauiona,
be seemed to start ia the race wi'h no
ndiuary advantigss. l!jr th race Ra

not t. hia mind, aud be mrned avay from
it. On hie iather'a death h.s own htaitb
had abown sum. signs of delicacy ,. and h
resolved to' travef. Aecomd-hyn- g tao
iriends.Lord Oosford and Mr, Jeterkiu.
to America, he parted itu thi'W; 4t Jid- -

ton in the pnog of lode, aid was nvr
afterwards asms) b any ouo who fcdew him
by hi real name, lie dropped, hjariite,
ouote a pseadonym, aad ems i Bave
been adopted at once aud wituout challenge
into tbe nnuoi aociety at tsostou.
. An : tOiJtkkal p pf letter to bis

ottrteer none testified to bu fxteknc
and savo a bit--t iI bia err.tio movemebts.
Ia Ootober be had oome b.ck to Boston
irom a v. ysge, aud footd himself ..rauou

stiooger atier "tae long aeii of j warm
weather aud sea air," b it not disponed
lieu to lisk a remrn to tbe bleak teghih
winter, a aide he bad beoome enamored
f tbe social liberty he enjoy d. end

oad not bear to leave that "Uud of free
d"m aod eommoo-eeose.- " II bad had an
.uVitAUoD from eone missioned, to in
them it an expedition to Honolulu aud
tbe friendly and thought of

it. A tew months later be gave' a
spasaswdioalir vivid account of bis life It
eee, Showing gf XcSt tot H Akf Mla
adventures uf tbe toiagsvi "IWver told
yoa," he wrote, "my adventures on an
African voyage, cr about loading salt in
toe Wet ledieev or about tbe mjsterioos
msa, or about the wounded oook tamed
sat tor, or the amorous mate, or the mate
iu1 fits sailing oa his mother,-e- r aboot tbe
eook drank, a Frenchman crying, the i
seound in U bally in g, or al-- the oap--
UuueUomk, toe mate three quarters drunk,
the second mate freer, and the ship run-.ta- g

on George' Bhoal, and being saved
bv the andersifasd. who was not drank ;

eouat the talking parrot overboard, saved,
saved, savei about the honest toldier
about the happy island, tbe Arcadia oi tbe
Allaction aboat the French cook good1
times bow for the shell backs, plenty to
eat, and good at that or 'A shark, a
shark r pork the book Lo is caught, haul
him aboard ; frantic terror of the jarret
be tries to commit suioide tbe shark is
kiLed --shark steaks fur breakfast ; ot
sboBt the nnderaigned sick with oboieta j

he gets well ; be gets hia ke cttuhed ; h
kaeoks off at 6.80 p. m., ha turns to again
a a.m. next day Srsoish pUots," and
moch more ia tb same strain.

After a time all letters ceased ; hi fam-

ily BatonMly become aetioo, and his
farnjat tit r, tb T-e-r. W. B. AJodr,

a IUiatctd to Ametic to aearca for
him, . t hi e tbaaeayaged, Mx. Aiexaader
it 1T3, bvard of tbe loea of OO Oeerps
U. U.botBe," ffcM ette cf tbe II era,

of tho Convention sbnll ifsno bis writ to
tbe mirnliof the eonnty to which snob va
ciiuoy may have occurred, after such notice
as the Oouvoutiou tuay older, to open polls
lo fill such vacancy nudtir tlio Mine rulo
and rcrjulations sa hcreilubefyro ptoscritjedfor oleotion of dolpgatrs.

Seo, b. That said Oonvontion shall con-e- it
of one hundred and twenty oue dolo-gite- a,

and esoh eoouty shall bt- - tuiitled to
the sumo number of delcuaics as mambnta
of tho HotiRQ of liopresentativBB. under
tbo prfwnt apportioDment, and the conn-- .

ty of uare (boll ha ertitica to oue dole
goto, .

8eo. 0. That said Convention aball havo
power to fix tho pay of all it officers and
momoern, ana shall provide for- - other ex.
pensca to be paid oat of tho Treasury. aa it
may dirvot.
, boo. 10. The said Oonvontion shall have
power to eloot its offlorr, and shall bo the
judge of tbe qnallBcationa and eleotion uf
its niamtorf. who shall be electors of tbe
Wtato of North Carolina, '1
. boo. 11, Tho said Convention shall have
pou er to consider aud proposo all ncono
sary anieodmenta and a to the
Constitution, not inoonsietont with the
Constitution ot the United Btatos, excopt
ss is boreinaftor provided, to wit: The
said Convention shall havo no power or
authority whatever

1st lo Oder or propose any amendment
to, or alteration of, or ia anywise inter-
fere with, repeal or modify tho llomoetcad
and l'ersonal Property Exemptions, as
provided for in Article 10 of the Cnuititrt-tio- n

of the Btatoj
: r

ad. To modify, reiioal, or tio any other
act to restriot, impair or iu any way intor.
fere with the rights, privilogos and irumu
Bitios 01 any twrnon m tne Htate on ao--
oount ot race, oolor or previous oondition.
wbicn are now guaranteed, to him by the
Litu, litn ami lotn amonuments to tho
Constitution of the United States: or to
propose any amondiueut to the Constitn
tioa of the State ia any wiao impairing or
leeirioung aaia rigktsK prtriioges or

.

Ud. To modify or repeal that clause in
the present Constitution which provides
for a Mechanics aud Laborer's Lion Law;

4th. To pass any ordinance or ordinances
logfalative In their oharaotor, exoept such

are necessary for tha purpose of sub-

mitting tbe Constitution as emended to
tho people for their ratification or rejec-
tion,

II
and except ordinances in relation to

tbe public dnbi and in relation to tbe Con- -

venlioa itself. r . j...Bed. 12. That sold Convention may re-

vise tho Constitution ot the State. em K
bodying in it snob alterations and amend-
ments aa may be agreed upon, not incon-
sistent with the provision ef this aoti but
no inoh, reviaod. CdaaUtalion,, shuil have
any force or validity tuiUl the, same ahull
have boca raliiled ' by a . majority of tbo
qitslilled voters of the State, to whom the
same shall be aubmitied according to Uie
modo to be preeonhed by tho ordlnauoe of1

aold Convention. -

Boo. 13, That no delegate to said Con
vention shall be permitted to take bis seat

said Convention nntil be shall have ta
ken and snbueribsd the following oath or
affirmation before any Jadge of the

or Superior Courts, or any fettle
the Poaee of Wake county, to-w- it 1 I.
I!., do solemnly swear (or afflrm, as the

aasa may be) tbat 1 will faithfully main- -
taiu aud anppprt (ha Constitution of tbe
United States, snd will not cither directly it

indirectly evade or disregard the duties
enjoined, or limits fixed, to this Conven-
tion byltha people of North Carolina, as pr
set- forth in th aot of tbo General Assem-
bly paw.od in 1671, ealiUwd 'Aa act to sub-
mit tbo qnostionof .Convention or No et
Convention to tbe pooplo, and to provide f

the eleotion ot i Delegates, which aot Os
wss ratified by tbe people : ' So help me
uoa. isit rS

Bee. It That any Befltr.trnr or Judire.
Judges oi eleotion. appuia tad nndar tbo

provisions of tots aot, or auy County Com
missioner, of liegtsier or Deeds, or biiwia,
tailing or neglcoting to make-- toe return
sua perioral the duties required of him

this act, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, ana oa conviction snail, be
fined liot less than five hundred nor more
than one thousand dollars, or impriiwued
not more than six nor lose than two months, the

tho discretion of tho eonri o

See. 19. Any person who shall knowing-
ly and fraudulently register or vote or in
duos another to do o contrary to tho pro-
visions of this act, shall be deemed guilty tb

a misdemeanor, and on oonviotion shall
imprisoned not less than six nor more

than twolve months, or fined not less than
one hundred nor more than five hundred
dollars ; and any registrar of voters who
shall make er oaase to suffer to be made,
any entry with intent to oommit a fraud, -

shall ha eabjeat to indictment and liable to
some penalty... . ( ' i..-.-,

Sea 10. That the Joint Committee en
Printing shall , immediately Lave printed

copies of this aot tor each Senator and sta,Member ef the Couis ot Representatives, of
shall have printed and transmitted by lha

mail one hundred copies to tbe JBoard of
Oommisaioaera for aeb oounty, whose
doty it aha 11 be to firm lab one copy to
eaon Beciatrar in their' msner-tl- r ennn -
tioa, and. one oodv to tha LasDcctbis bf
elaeUoa at a oh prooiiiot kefom Ui dayoi
eleottoa.7' j ,.,-- , :: i mi i t or

..HeA 174 Tbil aet ebsJl Jr ja force from
knd after its ratUkaliun, and shall operate B

an entire suapenaica ol tbe sot ratiUod
81h day oi lh7L, entiUl

An ie eDrntn)? a OBveoftoa I too

sa

Salelglt SaitSBal Cauk ef5 fs -

BARE. tP4t a revofatfi of the siTEH aad aalhorlty from lh CotnptroUer New
the Carreacy) bse e;l Bonks at thett be

Banking Boose ia Hit eWy fr eabseriptioweto
wereoee ef th Etoek to hair a mil!toe dot-lo-

being- - the Aathoriavd Capital. -

Ttri. CA'twt r. Casnrfr,.,.
Bursa 113 6a Bt-c-b

TBBGHEAT SOuTHlKK

if itf 1

l"ietii"l and . fi mrf i w i
a in I a u tiUTtillilUUl)

, it

JOHN W. ATKIHSQH. President.
JOHN DAWSON
6. D. WALLACE., , ,. ...... Secretary.

,E.A. ANDRK80N........MedIoal Dtreotdr.

k , . BPBCIAla VKATVRSI. r
i . . (

. , f - (

SET" Ni restrictions en travel or residence.
var Hew mode of monthly psymeate of prami.

nm.
"JWr So extra ohargQ upon ..the lives of fe
'. .;v hr J .' ll;jii. Km PnltM.. lnnr.nl Hl.ln

INSURANCE ROOMS!

HSi UNDauaiONED OFPMW TO ' THE
bit teens of Wilmington iudemuiiy agaiusl Jfire
and lrf,e lontioa by insurance upon favorable
term in ton rot owing leaning lonipanie : .,

SECURITY, XNtiUJUKOB COMPANY
. .. , t , of New yerk.

, ,' , n of New York,
SOUTH AMEfiiCAS p. I. COJIPAMf - ;' ' ' , . of New York,

"s ...tSvUotO.
aNDUtt 1UKA.MJJ!! UU3UAMX .

' !!' 8 ' ." Oinoltmati,

ofean Prauoigoo,
HOME IS3UBAS0B OOHPANY (

ef Bbbtiioati
Upon deslrablo risks t. orry fall hues, with

r.tei m low as those of any reliable r ud pra- -
aent companies. .

Apply to . '.
JOHtf WILOKB ATEIKBOII,

Qe isral Pire end Marin Inanraao Aaeo.
., Ho. 0 forth Jfpmt street

ma; If "
.10-it- h

ADVANTAGES Of fBBKD BTTHI ;

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL
. , LIFE imUWCE fOMPANY -

TO IT3 MEMBERS AND THOSE 1SBUHINO
AUK

High Interest upon iDveetmentd.
, Loir rates of Mortality and a y ;

High Koservs Fund. s -

About one aud one half railliont of dollars of
its surplus funds were loaned during tbe year
1870 upon unenoambered real estate security,
worth from two to three times tbe amount loaned
thereon, at ton per coat, interest payable semi
.onnally. .

It holds a reserve on U polldee of four per
cent. This is tbe bigheet eeourity known 4.
Amerloan experienoe, and It reoooimende4 ty
the best Inuranoe authorities.

Assete, January 1871 9,C00,C0O
J. H. Vaw KB. President.
HEliSU BMITd. Vice President,

- i ACii. GLUKD, HiiCrntary..,
. P. A. PAGE, btaio Aftum, BaieiKb, NO.

H. T .AQNEW..AKeut. Prucesi street be
tween Front and Water street,' Murphy's Bnlld
lag,. wnuuDRion, H w- M;- HSf 'anTaasera wantod. "SI .

- - - "
.

'JuneST- ,
.i T.j.Mt .J.u.l I .' ....I

SOHTII CAROLINA J101E F

I s."" CCMPiJIf."

SEOUFJTY AGllNST IX)S3 BY FIRE I

COMPASV PATH IT8 tOSiTES tAIHLT,THtf eironlate. its earnioKS at home.
It has Just paid its loasee by the eooflagraUon

at Henderson, fully and promptly
Its rates are as moderate as safety will justify.
Agent in All Parts of tbe Mate.

It. B. BATTLB, Ja... ..Presideot
BJSATON OALEH .8oet.ry
W. H. HOKOOUd... .. ..i ..Assistant feereUry
I. W. ATKIN80H. . Ageut

si;pooruWlI.JinfiTON KOBTU CAROLINA

copy of, KKvhtre, forvcUim
UNDER POLJCF NO: H l

Received of the Wilmington North flamlina
Life Insurance Company OIB TIIUUSAHU
DOLUtH8 to fa'l f t all elaim aader folioy No
It, now tsiminated by the death of Betry 0.
Inland . , - - -

(Piimed) TutoiMa A. Ikilskd,
bw York, May 23th, 1171.

June e
,

ais-t- r.

STUD WELL- - BROTHERS,
" kfiturAOTCBKHa A5D jobbers or

BOOT S I; SHOES.'
.ito. 17 Murray Street,

!

J. E. U003E, Salesman. , W VOKK4

Southern Trade A 8PE0IAUTT. ' "

1nn" ' 2H-"!m-ch

--r i t i

1 d AVOIDJKMOyiNO MY IMMENSE Btook
of Furniture, ,,1 aT. detarmlned to offor tbe

ame, far the sixty daj ; umaMDeltig Hon

dy, 17th instaoV atOOSr for OASH,.OSI.I.
Tb(tok .embtates erery yariety of

OAKHZT rYBKITUBK, raAlBS, fo.
Parties 1a want oaa. bow supply tbenlyts at
Manufturer's prioes.

ty ...Msisnn,
,i- . , .i;v- -i SontaFttitM. !

July IS, :.J7-TB4Tl.rs-

..TIT.
"JSTALIDS'J. ' - "3 T - t

ni s:"ff LTEAVLLLINCCHAIH?,
FBOH 115 to 140.

,rOB LN AND OUX-DO-

r TJdE.
Anyone hevugneeof the

r band, mm ptcpfi and cdd.
llaTirr no nee of the aanda.

any atuld of Ira tears esa
wh a growa txreoa atoai.

'lavaiio.' Carriage, to order.
PiTurr Bioam OAaaiiaa CiAims. .

State your east and smd etemp for eireolar.
.... . tjTBPHEM W. B1UTH,

- ' i i q rua Street, Rew York. I

mat I ....,.... tI 134VltaSBiei

faratoja .ParilisB f priis Wattr.
Thi rorr ETrEcnra bsdt tor ui
frua, BiUtoBsoeM and Dieeeao of the Kidnya

bowl by Hotels and Drcuista. Bead tor aire
let to
PATILIO J T. & f rCHC C9. .. ,

Pmn.i Ptroc, lit CBAamns t, K I.

tbelr own, is in many wajs a very pW 8hH diretrt tbe Bheriff, ea at W
one ; but its fuli enjoyment is rts-rve- d

ties, to compel the atModanee or the Vfor tUow wbo hsve no eonception liDquDt tettrrningofflecr with tbe voUef
of anything beyond, and who give bis preoinot. ' Whea the Commlestoiwts
iheaiseiva tip to it with a serene aim-- Un thes completed theeomparison of tae!
piioity whioh knows no doobl or afore-- spollai they shall male proclamation at the
tuought. If any scruples begin, to ia- - torjrt honse door of tba voU east for and
ainnate thenuelves, U the faintest qaes-- egsjm tbe Convention, and the named of
tioa ese whether, after all, amoatment the person or perrons dnly elected as dole-l- g

the aole daty of '.maB-- the) proper' gajee.'..iit i 'saif iiu iu4
and auflloient fulfilment of existence, the: - ' ki" v
obarm is bioksn. It is ceriaiuly ruasibie - Seo. 8. The Eegister of Deeds , lor eocn
to oonoeive a young faUow oppressed with I f07 "M' r;nmit by maiL on or belor
A burden of physioal energy which he Undo b ?' August, A. D , 1871. to the!
it dtfflwlt to work off so a ta latisfy.

of Uie Attorney General, hndor Li
'ltniKAMAAaySLA .akI J a bkwoory 01 osefni service in ihw world- .- i

Field sports btgtu And ebd with sport, A
reUxstioa for a man who csu show a good
aus-o- il of other work they are all vary well,
bat they will hardly bear reileotion aa in
Uiemaalvea the be-a-ll and end-ai- l of exis
teoce. The destructive propensities so
bitterly easiniaed iu th sayteg " Wbst a
flue dur, let us ro and kill somethiLg,"
have not been rednoed to a system involv-
ing the smallest, conceivable, amount of
skill' and trouble. There is a fantaslio
cmelty io tbe fopperies of Harlinghsm.
where emr golden youth, in kid gloves and
With oigar in month, beguile the summer
afierniKios with killing pigeons to the rx-bil- ara

ing strains ot the Oaaids' baud, an
dor tbe ejs tof beauty aud sostaioei by
fiequent draughts of gin ' and it-- er,

Tho beas excaae fur this wretch-r- d

travesty of sport is, perhaps.: the
iaanity of its votaries. It is easy iu under-
stand a young follow of. spins revolting
against the erTminato .slaughter ...ot belp-b- aa

and bikired .birds; ,Lal ren tbe
mere maoly enteprises of the chess would
fail totatiBfysV flv)bij for real nsefal
woik, with a defkihet ibjeot beyond that
of mere amusement ud some direct prac-
tical results. Ayqnaf lord coating about
for emplovarent in Ihe service of humanity
might, indeed, trtfii aleimple of one
distingaisBea- - aeawbef 'f ki order, and
beoome an amateur fireman, .or join anoth-
er ia cAu kux1 gueu.,, lint ; the flald of
activity 1 limited, and it fi Hot easy to
strike oak a new line. A born legislator,
it may be said, shonlo)" hsve no didlaalty

flndmg eppropriasoj oceapatlon, sioee
he oan introduce billa Afld .'make sceooliss
eandemn the poor Lord Chancellor to an
over-dos- e dinner anj night .hq, p leases;
bat Ubat like these are too barren to
have maeb reUb, sad besnles it is physi-
cal rather than mental amy loymeat of
which a young noble man 1 us a ally
matt ia want, and for 1 which, ia--
deed, it mast be esld be ia by
pravioos training usually beat fitted. In
another age he oould have buckled en bi
armor at. d Knfc hitm An him
content on behalf of diairesatd, virgin and
othar objects of eompaaaivn. , But nowa
day! there is hardly auy outlet foe im-
portunate physical encrgiae, exoept in
sport; od sport, ia it very nature.
palls after a Urns oa a thongbUuL earnest
nature, if too txoiaaively pursBd. It is
probabla tbst aomethinar of thia ktad hap
pened io Lord Aberdeen, and so aay another
yosog man ia similar mreums anoes

avea thensvyUs honrrv tsrd dy"s wrii.' WliA the legi
mate atifasUoa wbioa an ds il id
Germany the oil tradition f brieeirf wp
every yooiu, o matJw ox WDst rscii to
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